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In an
the Cnancial statement released earlier
No. $3 to the Spartan Daily, William M. Felse, graduate manager. revealed
yesterday that additional footbaii expenses cut the season’s profits tc
$3,191.60. This figure does not irclude an estimated $15.000 profit
from the COP game. Mr. Felse’s official statement on the season’s
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Educators Air Opinions Tonight
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;953 amounts to W1,41901. This
11-ZUFP represents gate receipts at
nom... guarantees on games played
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"WHAT IS General Education" nil! he the topic
Of discussion tonight n hen three faculty members
and one representative id the administrat
nu et
on a ixtnel at 8 o’clock in the Student Union Members of the panel ar. pictured above at a point of
contention. Dr. Arturo B. Faille (left), professor
of philosophy, points to a text for a course h.
thinks should ha% e a play.. in general 4.dOeSiloll.
Dr. Dean R. Uri-sap. assistant professor of social
science, scofls at the
Helping to "ham" it up
for the photographer is Dr. Fred F. Harclertiad.
dean of Instruction. The fourth metnber of the
panel is Dr. Heber A. sotzin, Industrial Arts department head. "It is %pry difficult to summarire
the subject of general education in one paragraph."

said Dr. Ilarvieroad,"%then yolumes of books haye
been nritten about it." While evplaining his point
of a ;lel% Dr. Faith.. said that (twat
.d man as
a man has
h to do nith his freedom of self
determination and his responsibility of forming
judgments and making choices. Dr. ( ’resap yt:is
one of the authors it a sey en -page report entitled
-Improyed General Fdination" ythich recently %% as
submitted to the college. The repiort nits drann
up hy a grump of volunteer members ot the twist!).
Bob Friedman, president of the Philosophy club,
which I. sponsoring the panel, said th. meeting
nas arranged beraalSe id the current interest on
campus in general education.
photo by Parker
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Council b.I.Stnratoly S15.000 due from the Colustertlay, the Social Affairs
nistiti
lege ch Pacific which has not been
committee was granted a Sit15.)
riceised as of this date Thereincrease to its budget for th..
fore. hy sibling this amount to oii.
...it% Del Bovi-les, Social Affairs
present fieure of S3 1...41.6r, t
aman. in presenting the budget
ruse a %%nuking balkno, fa, its
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I...Moan program et approsimaii
t $750 of the increase is tc is.
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Late Rush .. 51 File Applications for Student Offices
Unofficial
taliulat Mai
yester- freshman representative to th.
day indicated that 51 applications !Student Council.
"Of course this does not mean
for the 19 student government
posts were filed,
that all those who have applied
The office of freshman vice- are eligible to run for office," said
president was the only post with Bob Dean, Student Court justic,..
a white ballot situation.
Next step in the elect ion (ironic Freshman class also of- cedure is for candidates to pick
fered the office most soight after, up petition blanks in the ASI;
Nine applications were Ned for office.

II lesse(I

Five Housing Standards
Get Tentative Approval Stocks
is gis on
Tentative approv a
yesterday to five minim am standards for college appro...-.1 housing.

trien’ accom nt odation
the eisting

The Housing committo after ’
studying the proposals tor two
hours, decided to must inter in
the month to mak, minor re S 0.1005.

Three of the five standards are
I. The house
In the building
stale and city.

must (Andorra
code-,

of

the

*.!. Students must nt,-et certain
conditions, niters moving to m.n.
housing. These conditions is ill be
stipulated later.
3. Students must obsette the
t
.
forth an
college pun les a
the code of conduct.
The standard concerning conditions under which a student
may move will be given further
consideration. according to Joe
Wesl. Housing committee chairplan.

Ile pointed out that the holm,.
holder will is- faced with th.- problem of has ilia a vacant rixini, ohile
the’ studinP may Assam to find
1st ter aceommodal ions
A revised list of approved boilsInc. including onlj those householders who agree to the standards, will be available spring guarter, he said.
Esteosios of the approval to

is

planned. The list vt-ill supplement
one for o

n.

Agreement forms to be signed
I,,

householders

slating

%that

ami

students.

acconunodations

are oifered fur the
paid,
is ill be distributed to householders, he said.

EN ellt

Not the least bit perturbed
riser the fact that she nits in
full public s ien at Ihe time. Mrs.
t utter Cichlid gas.’ birth to
hundreds of babies early this
%seek in a glass enclosure.
Though they had no comment
For the press, Mr. and Mrs,44thlid seemed 1111 be the proudest
fish in lb.’ ‘Sidi
huilding

are concerned. %Ve feel that w
are going to break 1..% VII or ! hush
a
ihe black"

rlo

F,"s ininesidents and representatives of junior roll, a e s
throuihout the Stale has.’ acApplicatbms for bachelor’s decepted ins dationa to attend
late
well
-grad
as
crees
as post
ni,etini..! here Feb 10
credentials should
be filed
in
Dr John T Wahlquist, pr....
Room 124. he said
d. lit called the session toi Use
lb.’
appbucal ions
Before
at’,’ 11 II LANI. of dISCMS:ng
PIN
I made. departrnint hi -sits’ approval that occur when rimier coil go
I of majors. with exception of edu- sta.derds transfel to !hi. eo11.1.:..
’cation majors, and minors. must
to .1.1. West deari of
be given to the Registrar.
Forms for major and minor apenty -six colleges have Is -in
iproval are available iii the regis- asked to send iewisentativ..
t rar’s of fact’.

II orth
.S31,000 Found
In ATO ’louse

Shares of stocks worth 531.395
par valiics were nom\ ’Ted yes- .
ti-day afternoon at the Alpha Tau ;
)mega hi ii use by frat.rnity memiier Jere Holliriiok.

Holbrook maes the discovery
They niay exercise their own iit 3 11.l’Ifwk wilin h.. decided
discretion in using them, he said. riplaSiel; a slab of tile around ti Aft.
"It is hoped that the forms will wash basin in his room
reduce the number of minor com- chipping the slab away, be O/U1111
plaints made by holiseholders and a wooden box, vs-or n. scratched and
nest1.11 in a hole in Bic
in
students." Dean West said.
wall.
IS
West feels that the new
th,
hooming down
"I went
standards will encourage more
stairs, clutchine the stocks and
householders to rent rooms to stirlook what
I
’look..
screaming
dents A possible housing shortage
found in the sink.- hi. said.
lie averted, he
fall quarter
Fraternity. members V1.1.1.0
sal"and ness.
initnediatel
semlifti
The
fn..
minimum
housing papers notified. Then the your.
standards are the culmination 01 men stretched out on the lisle
too and one half months of disOOM floor to determinc just %%ha,.
c.ission ha householders. st 101411, . it was they had :wind
and ranee,- representatises.
The stocks. mostly’ issued lc
"The proposals were made gen- mining and oil companies, au.
erat so that they can be applied dated between 1896 and 1901, and
Inv
.11I ttttt g the 311.391 liar s
Fl
IIF. I out Xli IT. 4 ar.iiillt
to all houses," stated Dr. Stank% apparently belong to the former
stock and bonds uncovered ha their fraternity hrtallicr her’ 11..1
’Benz, chairman of the sub-corn - owner- of the 94 -year -old estati.
brook yesterday In the kaptMn house are ,TI ’ (bottom lett
, mittee which prepared the re -port. Superior.
Court
Judge
Henry
right
hen t.russ, Roger Dornbush, Kill Spengemann, Bill Pugh,
.
"This year’s finances will depend Moore.
Holbrook found thi
Holbrook, Bob Raker, Bob Mosele, Fre-ct
Their current, value now is be- ; stocks is hit.- repalrlaa the osab Maio is his room.
more on the success of the team
photo b) Rader
than it did last year.
ing checked.
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Thrust and ParrI
Noise, Taxes, Korea

Get Out And Work

1 Music Budding
To Be Finished
By March

I
e,
Derr ’ T.Iiust alai Parry
and Pat y
ni
college
music
buildine
The.
editorial
page
front
,
Yrsterday
I:sidently sonic people it their I
!should be tairly well completed by
hirers.’motions completely suppress their ’is obviously correct in its
March. according to Jack Nelson.
118SOn They refuse to think ince-of the-lark of .participation in ’ (vest ruct ion superintendent.
thing through and oitet specious
"The determining factor now is
;student affairs by the typical stureasoning to cover up then suprr:
electrical power hoes
fried!. Narver, It seems to me that how soon the
y
. _
-f
seakvastisaating your -.and steam supply line’s can be run
are
As kale as were excoriating one you
;
to the- new building trorn the colanother. 1.4’s bring a little reason readers.
boiler house." Nelson said
into the matter. Is the war ma- _t _think it both unfair and in - :lege
- yesterday.
chine in Korea responsible tor our
to. ta5 the blame to any
Grading for the front sidewalks
being able to "sit wai’ sale in a ;correct
is underway, he said. "Also. I excollege library and become an- one. :getup such as the indepei
other Einstein." Of IS it DUI’ IiiXeS3. ems. especially in an organiza- pect that all the .painting. except
You pay them, you ought to know. tion that is composed ol so many touchups will be finished within
And did you realize that less than i groups of %arious and unrelated three. weeks. Floor cs-wering will
start next week. This
take at
10 per cent ot OW taxes are being’ interests.
a month."
tootkt
Itttzm
and said. by ielasing hien and niaking used los educistiolial purpose’s and I
I should like to ask the editor - least
hint feel TIN4Illi It a ISO IS a pos- ovei half of the tax IS going into I ial vvriter if he. personally, has
o,eil on reiebral palsy
whwb we so any spare time to donate to stu4i
411
...11iii/11
the sciern, I sible occupation for pet sons who military spending,
cannot return to the-it- old johs erroneously call "defense?"
dent governmental affairs. If ht.
The cliche used to justify the has, then he should give this time
after lecovery.
_
make
"To
bloody
war
was
first
to student activitiesIF he is so
’,It I ap%
talon atm designed
the world free for democracy. inclined. If he hasn’t, it should he
pia, sant Mis, V1.11, Booth if
lOr Was
safe
the
;world
to make
left entirely up to him.
I teirat ’mew head
Co-Rec will hold its weekly
from democracy") It certainly acIf he has enough confidence. in
1.
,I the exhibit
a step -by complished its purpose, didn’t it ? the officers he elected to allow night of fun this evening in the
moot anon of how to make is
TTA./ decades after that horror, him to "sit ori his hands and only Women’s gym from 7:30 until let
hoot.
dernotistiates the old- .
V..’ art,. treginfung another even
gripe." that is his concern. If he o’clock.
tr,h oiled
111.4
book
none bloody war. "Remember has some serious objection to the
A variety of games will he on
iai "oils :sod the modern ’ k (.11001 I
Pearl Harbor," "V for Victory," manner in which things are run, he . the. agenda for the get-together
Si
them 14K:ether On 1
etc. Now we’re engaged in another has just one alternative, to get out Included among these are bad Eirolort Pi Tau. tionotary indusbattle extinguishing human lives
work for the correction he minton, table tennis, volleyball and
wele de.’ trial arts fraternity, i. sponsoring and you, after the manner of and
The /1411,1111.14.
social dancing, according to Boldly
thiynks should he made.
,, if he’. occupational therapists’ a trip to the new San JOSP Tech- Candide, tell us the) re dying. to
editorial . Hoepner, co-chairman
mentioned
at .1,i
ipti ...rein al soca! school next Friday evening give us a sate country in which to that
student government officers
1 elr. 1411/01 it N111 .fira The,
This is the. epitome of are executives. I agree with you.
is
owl.) it..
Jen pi II p r five industrial art study
naivete Think it through some hut the fact remains that if the,
I 1411,1ii,di..t1
halal and
III/151.- telieherS
typical student doesn’t have execuof tiaiSlefl p/111..111s.
Jack Anderson. principal of Tech 1114:.rMll.e.n die alien they Jesse too tive
ability it is better for all con..11"01I;ig, high and former SJS student. wdl niuch blood." you inanely ii’ - cerned for him to keep out of the C4...f:
Ill..1;114151s.
"
Isiktailiblig as a tu.I.tis tot Nada- tell how the school was developed mat keel Yes, they do. They also
limelight in student affairs. His ‘"
.1 lo111,1111
Ii4III se .11 enough and the problems faced during its die Wh11 We drop napalm, flambeing in the background does!,
.0.1110. tif’11%1IN
Pootikt/11111111114
illreOrding to Harold ing jelly gasoline, on them. Need
"THE BAD AND THE
mean that he is "apathe suitor-tit’, morale and Phininwr. %ice -president of Epsilon I wound you once more that necessarily
thetic."
oei .15 his 1.4111%..1
Tau
1.1,-, Beadle
thaw. who live to the north of the
As I hope this Thrust and Parry’
of the problems which 38th parallel are just as much
LANA TURNER
article proves, if there arises an
iii is.’ in the (1....lopment of neS’,. homan brings as those who live lo
occasion when the typically "lackKIRK DOUGLAS
i shoos include lighting. storage the south, regardless of their eco- adaisical,
independent"
anemic
/ !rim
ot the shops and loca- nomic systems7
’pace.
WALTER PIDGEON
blamed
feels
he
is
being
unjustly
I
RE’.TAURANT
lism 01 lecture ursine:. said Plum If Ity heing patriotic YON refer or incapably governed, YOU’LL
I mei
lo the pouring in of funds and HEAR ABOUT IT,
’
The tour a ill begin at 7 30 life-blood to maintain a machine
"SKY FULL OF MOON"
DOP,OTHY WILLIAMS,
I.ste
wheels destroy’s human life, please
ASB 5027
count on nii. as one of the unpatriotic’. I remain yours truly
an evil. sinister, black unpatriot"THUNDER IN THE EAST"
ic humanists. By the way. liaL.
Yoa eves- heard ol the word
manist?’
COMPLETE BREAKFASTS
Two punt,
can lit.’ college
JIM C(K’KRELL,
I will attend du. Fourth Regional
ASK 238I
6 DAYS A WEEK
TAKE NO FOR AN ANSWER"
eonference of the Conservation ot
PAT MACK1.F:Y.
(Sundays
excludedl
Natural Resources
184416
lir. Matthea F. Vessel, professor of nature st tidy . and I
SANDWICHES
I I ’eat ’[’Ii 141st and
and
lie Kartehner,
"APRIL IN PARIS"
Jim Cockrell:
All Kinds
’,Noy. will attend the meeting
In Tachnicolor
1.. h. .id
strati.
Your letter in Wednesday
plus "CATTLE TOWN"
Daily
was completely absurd
1..ii 7,7
Car Kuhns
(*.one out of your philosophy text
Wr.re dealing with t’otil
molests and Cotnniunists don I
"ad philosophy text -looks. 1.ea.
Doris Day and Ray Bolger in
.11- the intellectual affectation
"APRIL IN PARIS"
Quick
Service
.or armchair idealism fades oil,
in Technicolor--Monday thru Thursday
Awn exposed to the. light.
*
-Plus
Permit me to aria an analot:
’UNDER THE PARIS SKY"
.1 my, own Your neighbor doesii
Donnis Morgan
Jan Lotnard
Rena Ilancard
,ke you
Ile comes over an,:
you in the nose Then 1r
(Frnoh-Englisto Tales)
’nes into your house and rap. 11 SOUTH FIRST STREET
our wife and heals up your chil
"MEET ME AT THE FAIR"
Wen. What do yfiu do’ Do yo..
124 SOUTH FIRST
-CAGE OF GOLD"
looks Stationery
stand by watching, with you,
Jnan S,nrnont Dav;r1 Forralr
(Across from Campus)
’,illlds
The Communist soldier has tw,,
Hold..
listinct advantlages over out our
’nen he has no religious or mm:,
Under
wood Royal
Remington
’union:whims against taking a hilt ’win life, and be is not perninted
!.) think This makes a fanatical
Ti.
-,,dtlitI out ot the enemy. Do you
1,’5ffi,ATI..4 of L0 11 1
!took you can waggle a IlflgiTir at
/7 Ti.
mi and tell tuni it’s naughty 1,,
InlikLIAINCE of r
Spciel Rental Rates for Students-N Tel
1 sill- tin you think )0I1 Can ter
GLOgy
4.-ttiort
&LAM ROA
mi ANYTIIIN1:7 The Americar
Srndarei & Portbi Mack;nris if,/ Salo
AT NESTER
Cm I MIS
-Adler doesn’t want his wit.
441.y Nr.11,0 Plan
k aped, his children beaten, or his
ARTUR RUBINSTEIN RECORDS THE
louse hurtled down, and he knows
1,111
ilval with his un- 11
24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6181 %%
uptilous neighbor is to use the
LOVED
.mh lainotage he understands
’

..ere
Palsy i lam s,
Handiwork INow hown
in

Co-Ree Group
Meets Tonight

milistritii -1r1

Society Phins

p

SHOW SLATE

BEAUTIFUL"

.011.-441N :111011

Valentines
for
friend or
any member of
the family

Sc to S1

California:

NOW SERVING1

Meet III" Set

El Rancho Drive-In:
Doris Day and Ray Bolger in

Completely Absurd?

.1%

Alan Ladd Dborah Kerr
--plus-NEVER

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

I.SARATOGA

Curtis
LINDSAY Inc.

DAFT’S
SPARTAN INN

Mayfair:

’CATTLE TOWN"
with

United Artists:

Dan D,.ey
plus
"GIRLS IN THE NIGHT-Joyce

folded’

\

6/7

TYPEWRITERS

010:01111.

NOW PRESENTING
at 7 and 9 p.m.

For Rent

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.

CONCERTO"
( I’VE ALWAYS
YOU )

11/110

SPECIAL RATES
and
PROMPT SERVICE

It it s wrong to give blood, it s
tel have masters. and if it.
wiiing to have soldiers, it’s senor
tiemt, so let’s all sit here with
limits folded while the Com- ,
monists ittlate our country.
AB 3089

TO STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

I :lark Bros. Priniiny
4)4WSan Crles

Castigator Partial

,ompaii
CY 5-2502

If you want to talli
And you’re hungry too
A

DIERKS coffee date
is the thing for you.

PI WEST SAN

CARLOS

If the diagnosis is hunger
The prescription is . . . .
GOOD FOOD of

,

RENDEZVOUS CAFE

1

1595 So, First Street

6
s’
II

SPARTANS BOX COUGARS TONIGHT
’made

WSC Giant Test
For Green Team

allaSSifie4
is

Id

oftlmest

W4T
I
turoisibed
2
rooms.
426
S
Seventh street. CY 3-1938. Garage,
Pon . private bath. private entram.... All utilities included.

Fifth Vi etors
Racked tjp BNCage Me

In
hell first real test (II the
season, Coach Chuck Adkins’ inexperienced boxing team will meet
Washington State at Pullman to!night.
Eight members of the ring squad
h-ft San Francisco airport yes terday afternoon in search of their

Two risen would like to shaie,101
large apartment with Gni. or two ,
students. CT 2-5487. 269 S. Third!
In the intramural league last I
NI reel .
!night 101 Manor racked up its
Men’s turru.shed apartment for.l.flfth successive win to move into
rent. Clow to campus. Inquire at . unoispoieu_,
pOssession
first !
of
63 S. Ninth street after 4:30 p.m.
,place by downing the Fizzles 68-28
Large apartment room for two
Other Independent intramural sestudent s (male). Located close. 314
;ults
s
suits
found the Collegians swarnp_
S. Sixth street. Ask for PenningPAT
73-39, the GliZ7lieti
ton. Phone CT 4-9590 or CY
:downing the Huckster Hoopsteis.
3-3353.
152-14 and Alpha Phi Omega gelRoom. $22.50 per month. Kitchting into the win column when the
en privileges. 567 S. Eighth street. ’Beaux forfeited.
Mr. H. Mertz.
In 1FC play, Theta Chi edged
Apartment for 1 or 2 girls. Call ’Lambda Chi Alpha, 45-41, to reafter 3:30 p.m. 287 South Ninth main in second place along with!
Street. CT 5-9935. Manager.
Sigma Pi and ’Delta Sigma Phi.,
Nirely furnished rooms. Nlen Other contests found Sigma Nu,
only:. 740 S. Third street.
edging Phi Sigma Kappa in over -1
time. 38-37, Kappa Alpha running over Kappa Tau, 64-25 and
Alpha Tau Omega coasting to an!
easy 50-26 victory over Theta Xi
Hugh Murphy racked up 25
FOR ARTISTS MATERIALS
W:eio I Newton-Grurnbacher
points to lead 101 Manor to then
Per-nnent Oil Paints
win while teamfifth straight
332 E. Snta Clara
CV 3-1793
’ mate Dave Crockett netted 21
’markers for second high scoring
honors, Top contenders for the Independent crown, the Collegians,
I
were paced by Ed Rill who scored
night.
the
28 points for
Kenny Mitchell of the losing!
BEST MILKSHAKES
Lambda Chi Alpha team was high
IN SAN JOSE
point man against Theta Chi. scor105 E. SAN FERNANDO
ing 13 points. Mitchell was followed by Tom McClelland of Theta
Chi who totaled 12 markers for

FVORD

the evening.
Ward Von ’Mk, emerged high
point man for ,ATO when he garnered 16 points against Theta Xi.
In the top contest tomorrow
night, undefeated Sigma Alpha Epa strong
silon clashes against
quintet from Delta Upsilon. The
game, which is the only fraternity
6
contest scheduled, begins at

SPAGHETTI

Wit it
:
babes

SHELDON TAIX

9iitli ctreet

ORCHESTRA
DANCE ENGAGEMENTS,
WEDDING RECEPTIONS.
PARTIES, BARBECUES
Phone AX 6.7059

CREAMERY
Fifth and Santa C

HANK SAYS:
-Men don’t neglect your appearance
for

mid -terms.

Come

in

today

for that ’sharp’ look."

HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Hnry
and Staff

-

ilie Bells

1.,

!!,

seek

their

hof f ’s Sparta.

top prep

it in ,

eleventh

againstone of Northern
nia’s

Calif.!

cage teams

wh,n

they meet Bellarmine High &Musa
tonight in the Men’s gym. Tip-iiti
time is at 8 o’clock.
Bellarmine has won 17 and 10,1
two. Included in their victories is
a win (Apr the tough Santa Clai

. he will atED
tempt to gain his eighth varsity
dual match victory against Wsu
tonight, hosing in the 163 lb.
di’. isioli.
second and thrrit Actories of the
current campaign They drive to
Moscow. Idaho, Saturday. where
they will face the Vandals.
Three members of the traveling squad were decided in
!lien’s gym last night, in close
lirk’h defeated
bouts. Terry
Jack Monsgeturrs in the 147 -lb.
hoot, earning the right to represent the Raiders against the
rugged Northern schools.

Danny Rill. athletic news diroctor tor the. spartans, weed
match., against
that
to MA%
still be lcIdaho unitersit
vreated.

’

1

frosh. They are led hik Center Doll
McNeil and Forward Dick VCIII/ zia, who are termed by Wuest
’hoff as "two of the best scar -is
in California."
Fresh from a 59-47 win os,,T
Hartnell J.C., the frosh will has,:
to he at their hetit to top Rellarmine. Wuesthoff said the frost,
squeezed past Bellarmine in a
practice tilt earlier this season..
and looks forward to another (lost,
struggle tonight.
Wuesthott said he would stai t
the same men who were success_ .
full against Hartnell. This means
that Don Hughes, the club’s top
scorer, will start at one forward,
and Al Hood at the other. Big
Don Fausset will hold dawn the:
center spot, and George King and
Joe Ortega at guards.

Ralph’s Smoke Shop
84 SO SECOND
ammo* a Esau. Lighters
repaired by !QS atudeata
magazines soft drinks
BOVCEM PIPE TORAt ( ft
_

CHINESE
CELLAR
CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
at their best
Orders To Take Out
Open 12 Noon to 12 p.m.
Saturdays ’Tilt 2 a.m.
Closed Wednesdays

160 E. Jackson Street
CYpress 5-9674

Bill Mendota, who lost to Dick
Bender in the All -College tournament last month, challenged the!
Redwood City ace and defeated
lemy I
him. The bout was extre
close.

In the 132-1h. division. Mike
Guerrero will box for the SparThere are 21 persons on the lactans. He out -pointed Joe Rodrigues
RfiT(’
03i f ot the
lit
in another close bout

D

just

Mitt Re-- treatu mb
Tonight. Saturday

Tangle
(

PARK’S

RAVIOLI and

sTOCKTON (IF)
P:rnie
Jorge, head football coach at
the College of Pacific IIIT the
pawt two season., quit the Tiger
SPARTAN PALLY I
athletic staff yesterday to SC Thursday. February 5, 1953
vela another coaching job that i
was "too good to turn down. o_
The 44t -sear
-old gridiron ITED.
tor did not diselose the nature
of the new position, but it wa
reported be was leasing to enter proteesimuil football ranks.
Tonight’s hosing matches beRoth the 1 Idcago
ardinals and
tween the Npartans and ihiihthe Los .,ingeles Rams were tieiaglon state t ougars at PUII lie.ed to be interested in the
MSG. Nash.. will be recreated
popular ( OP coach.
oser radio station Ks-I0 begiesing at ft p.m.

Ry Lloyd Brown

Furnished rooms 0.0 and S11
respectively. Kitithen. Male st rnok uinf: .
dents. No drinking oi
CY 3-3.308.

ENJOY FRAN a-3 0LYS

COP Coach Quits

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Member Master Berbers of America

FOOD SAVINGS!

By the

Bag Full!
You’re sure of filling your
food list when you shop here.
Our selection of choice foods
guarantee that. Watch your
budget smile, too.

Other Raider riflemen making the trip are Al Areurso.
leatherneight. Allan White.
light -welterweight. Ed Heinrieb.
middleweight. Norman tarter.
and
Pan!
light - heavyweight,
Reuter. heMyweighl.
Adkins mittmen won their orib
dual watch of the season, by defeating San Francisco State. 912 1 N. The Cougars were defeated
in their only meet to date. They
were ont-scored by Idaho Stale.
one of the strongest collegiate
teams in the nation,
The bouts will determine to a
large extent how the Spartans
will compare to last year’s Pacific Coast Intercollegiate championship team.
Paul Reuter, only senior MS
the team, was named captain for
the WO’ meet hy hi. teammates. A caaebein will be Mall111111
heftier earn dual match.
Salm-rho night ill, Mittmen will
.it’s’ a Vandal squad which has not
test. -1 this Ytar. The Idaho
squad has had top teems during
’he past few years.
SJS defeated th, Cougars last
..ear, 512-21::
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New Shoulder Shelter!

WOOL SHRUGS
398
White
Navy
Red

tery

PASTRIES

Hales’ Food Store
SECOND AT SAN CARLOS

FRENCH BREAD, ROLLS
and
FOUNTAIN
Cc---

SERVICE

V,NE I SAN FERNANDO

SPORTSWEAR

February 5, 1%.":
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March Ltraduates will he held an t
Dr. John T. Wahlquist. college
Room 117, Tuesday. Fch. 10, be- I
president, addressed the group and .
I a een 3 and 4 p.m
I told of the recent construction ac Students a ho an. required to. ivities on the campus
flarokt
take the test will receive cards ,Seyferth, coordinator of th.
!!,].!
IE1P111 the Registrar’s s.’’ .
ths.se
when

cards

must
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DIERKS
37? WEST SAN

CARUDS,

Snappy service, snappy shirt
happy boy friend, happy skirt.

1 I

examination. according to I,
I.. Swaizert, test administra’,
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Any Ny, Any Way
But only la your own cup!
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Another chapter of the college ,sentative of the association,
Alumni association was organized , attended the meeting.
when more than 80 graduates met _
school Jan.
,at Grant Union
for r
DUNKING PERMITTED
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STUDENTS!

Certngs
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You can own a fine new
Portable Typewriter!
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BUY on terms as low as rental!
Choose from Smith-Corona, Remington, Royal
they raise their grades by at least
luiVc %hen they type their schoolwork! You. too,
will find you can do more homework ill less time
and with better results. Using a typewriter, you
learn to think more clearly and write concisely.
Students

.s.,,1 1
tI I I

.

JAY’S APPAREL &
ACCESSORY SHOP
i^3,3
CV 2 WS

NO MONEY DOWN
No carrying charges,
no interest, no extras!

We Sell Rent. Serrice
REFRIGERATORS
V%

r 4’1

APPLIANCE MART
,
AUTOMATIC
SELF - SERVE

LAUNDRY
CV 2 14)7

PAY ONLY THE REGULAR
ESTABLISHED CASH PRICE
IN SMALL WEEKLY AMOUNTS

r

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
Spair7a1 Studios. Nato%

AL’S

AutINeerd Fied 144,..111.
1,11(

710 Th. Al.e.sd

k.

CV 7 11)4

Look into this special offer. Hundreds of alert
students have purchased portable- typavriter? at
Proctor’s in this unequaled easy way.
Take your choice of three world-famous makes.
Smitly-Corona. Remington. Royalbringing in handy
portable models the same advanced features as in
their standard office machines. hull-size standard
84 -character keyboards, new simplified margins
and tabulation, dozens of special features formerly
unavailable in portable models. You get the same
printwork, performince and typing habits as on a
large standard model.
So. for better grades in fewer hours, and for
gaining the valuable typing habit on your brand.
new guaranteed portable. come to Proctor’s NOW!
Start the new term with a typewriter of your own!
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FOR RENTAIS SALES
71 41.11’, OR REPAIRS

ROYAL TYPEWRITER
CO.
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